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A few weekends ago Holly and I were out running some errands 
when traffic came to a screeching halt. At first I was confused. 
Here it was about 8:00PM on a Saturday evening and traffic was 
gridlocked like it was rush hour in Atlanta (trust me, I know this all 
too well). Why had traffic come to such a sudden stop? Was there a 
wreck up ahead that maybe my GPS could help me navigate around? 
Was there some unannounced construction causing a lane or two to 
be closed? But then it hit me. Christmas had arrived. Already? But 
December the 25th was still over a month and a half away. How could 
Christmas shopping have already begun?

What my mind had been refusing to accept in the stores we had 
walked through was the jolly music, oversized inflatables, festive 
wrapping paper, twinkling lights, and sales ads. I guess my mind was 
just blocking this out and refusing to enter into the Christmas cheer. 
However, the reality of the situation was that whether I was ready 
for Christmas or not, the traffic, stores, and culture had announced 
that Christmas was here. 

It seems this happens every year. I am caught off guard by how 
early Christmas begins. Generally my response is similar to what I 
described above – I’m confused and annoyed. Honestly, I sometimes 
even dread the weeks leading up to Christmas. (Not to mention 
my rule that I will not listen to Christmas music until at least after 
Thanksgiving.) I would venture to guess that I am not alone in these 
feelings either. Some of you may feel the same way. But should we? 

Every year the things that define “Christmas” have very little to do 
with Jesus. Christmas has become regulated by culture and not by 
Christ. So every year I think about responding differently to culture, 
because culture can’t tell me when I should begin celebrating 
the birth of our Savior. Digging even deeper, should I ever stop 
celebrating the birth of the Savior? I’m not saying I should listen 
to White Christmas or Jingle Bells year round, but maybe I can 
celebrate what happened in the little town of Bethlehem more often. 

So what do we make of this season that comes with so many 
variations of approaches and attitudes? How do I reclaim true 
Christmas? Maybe I can concentrate on the things that do direct my 
focus on Christ this Christmas – worship with my church community, 
spending time with my family, and ultimately centering on what this 
season really means. Emmanuel. God came to be with us. In a season 
that is all about Christ, but often is celebrated in countless ways other 
than rejoicing over Jesus’ arrival, perhaps this Christmas we can get 
back to the basics. Emmanuel came to be with us, not because of the 
lights, packages, or music, but because God loves us that much. 

So maybe next time I am out driving around and suddenly find 
myself overwhelmed by consumerism and far too early Christmas 
cheer, I can use that as a reminder that God’s coming to live with us 
is not seasonal. There is no time that is “too early” to celebrate our 
Emmanuel, because God really does love us that much, and Christ’s 
coming changed everything. So maybe next time I can smile, because 
for this season of the year culture announces Christ’s coming into 
our lives and world whether they realize it or not; and that means 
that everything has changed.

 ~Adam Tarver

Christmas Already?!?

We welcome new members
Betsy Kammerdiener and Cheryl Brown.

Cheryl’s husband, Robert, is also pictured.



Fall Festival Kudos!
Chili Winners 

First Place: Fred Carter
Second Place: Charlie Cooper

Third Place: Janice Bond
Trunk-or-Treat Winners

Most Unusual: Blentlinger Family (Frog)
Most Creative: Cooper Family (Cooper’s Office Supply)
Best All Around: Cain Family Plus (Once Upon A Time)

Children’s Choice Award: Parker Family (Toy Story)
Minister Makeover Ballet Style

Thomas Quisenberry: $243.30 out of the $333.71 total
Music Provided By

Scarlet Wool



Wednesday,  November  19,  2014
Thanksgiving  Fellowship  Meal 5:00PM
Church  Conference 5:40PM
Preschool  Music  &  Missions 6:00PM
Children's  Choirs 6:00PM
Youth  Gathering 6:00PM
Epiphanies  (Study/Discussion) 6:00PM
Wednesday  Evening  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Adult  Handbell  Choir  Rehearsal 6:00PM
Adult  Choir  Rehearsal 7:15PM
Thursday,  November  20,  2014
English  (ESL)  Classes 9:30AM
Shower  Ministry 2:00PM
Dinner  with  Mustard  Tree  Ministries 6:00PM
Friday,  November  21,  2014
Habitat  for  Humanity  Workday 9:00AM
Saturday,  November  22,  2014
Dogwood  Workday 9:00AM
English  (ESL)  Classes 4:00PM
Sunday,  November  23,  2014
Sunday  School  /  Bible  Study 9:30AM
Fellowship  Time 10:30AM
Worship  -‐  Christ  the  King  Sunday 11:00AM
SFA  Winter  Recital 2:30PM
Youth  Choir 4:30PM
Youth  Supper 5:30PM
Youth  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Adult  Choir  Rehearsal 6:00PM
Monday,  November  24,  2014
Bridge  of  Hope  (CWJC)  Class 5:30PM
Prayer  Shawl  Ministry  Group 5:30PM
Tuesday,  November  25,  2014
Hands  &  Feet  (Ministry/Mission  Group) 5:30PM
Wednesday,  November  26,  2014
Office  Closed  /  No  Evening  Ac]vi]es
Thursday,  November  27,  2014
Thanksgiving  Day  /  Office  Closed
Sunday,  November  30,  2014
Sunday  School  /  Bible  Study 9:30AM
Fellowship  Time 10:30AM
Worship  -‐  Advent  I 11:00AM
Youth  Choir 4:30PM
Youth  Supper 5:30PM
Youth  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Monday,  December  1,  2014
Bridge  of  Hope  (CWJC)  Class 5:30PM
Tuesday,  December  2,  2014
Hearts  &  Hands  Mission  Group 9:30AM
First  Tuesday  Book  Group 6:00PM
Wednesday,  December  3,  2014
Fellowship  Meal 5:00PM
Preschool  Music  &  Missions 6:00PM
Children's  Choirs 6:00PM
Youth  Gathering 6:00PM
Epiphanies  (Study/Discussion) 6:00PM
Wednesday  Evening  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Adult  Handbell  Choir  Rehearsal 6:00PM
Adult  Choir  Rehearsal 7:15PM
Youth  Ministry  Leadership  Team   7:15PM

On the Calendar
Nov./Dec. 2014

Poinsettia Sundays
December 14 & 21

Poinsettias are $11 and will be placed in 
the Sanctuary. You may pick up your poin-
settias after the service.  Please place 
your order by Sunday, December 7, by 
calling the church office at 423.265.2257 or 
by returning an order card with payment. 
You may indicate the preferred date and 
“in honor of/in memory of” on the order 
card. Thank you!

First Friends
Luncheon

Thursday, December 4, 11:30AM, 
Fellowship Hall

Program: Graysville 4th-5th Grade Chorus; 
Angie Thomas, Director

Menu: BBQ Pork, Baked Beans, Potato 
Salad and Dessert ($6)

Reservations needed by Sunday, 
November 30

423.648.2543 or  
frances@fbcchattanooga.org

•  Heart and Hands Mission Group will meet on Tuesday, December 2, at 9:30AM in E211. 
The prayer group will be followed by reports from missionaries around the world. 
The mission project is donating items for our church’s shower ministry (razors, small 
bottles of hair conditioner, winter jackets for men, non-perishable snack items such 
as crackers, moon pies, etc.).

•  Interested in participating in a book discussion group? Come join us at our first 
meeting on Tuesday, December 2, at 6:00PM in the Conference Room at church (and 
continuing on the first Tuesday of each month). Everyone is invited! Our first book 
will be And the Mountains Echoed  by Khaled Hosseini. Read it and come prepared 
to discuss it at our first meeting. We will use the list recommended on the Cooperative 
Baptist Fellowship (CBF) website as a starting place for our book selections:  
www.thefellowship.info/resources/missions-education/book-clubs/ Questions? Contact 
Frances Marandi (423.648.2543 or frances@fbcchattanooga.org).

•  Christmas Offerings for Global and International Missions are begin collected during 
December. Monies collected through the Global Missions Offering of the Cooperative 
Baptist Fellowship (CBF) and the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering of the Southern 
Baptist Convention (SBC) support the efforts of these agencies to minister around the 
world. There are special offering envelopes in your offering packet as well as around 
the church to use in making these gifts.

Upcoming Mission Events

Snack Bag
(Sack Lunch) Ministry

Our Snack Bag (Sack Lunch) Ministry 
has grown so much that we have set-up a 
room allowing more of us to participate in 
preparing these bags. We encourage Sun-
day School classes, mission groups, fami-
lies and individuals to plan a time to pack 
some bags. Please contact the church office 
and let us know when you are coming. All 
needed items to complete these bags are 
available in E213 (the Faith/Poston class-
room). Directions with pictures are post-
ed along the wall so that even non-read-
ers can participate easily. Snack bags are 
shared with hungry folks that come by the 
church office during the week. 

Workday!
Friday, November 21
Beginning at 9:00AM

Contact Ben Gross for more information:
423.892.5102

•••
Dogwood Lodge Workday!

Saturday, November 22
Beginning at 9:00AM

Lunch provided

We will continue painting the outside of the 
lodge, temperature permitting. If it is too cold 
to paint, we’ll repair potholes in the road.

Contact Bobby Colvin for more information:
423.624.3636
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Sunday Morning, Regular Schedule
 9:30 AM Bible Study / Sunday School
 10:30 AM Fellowship Time
 11:00 AM Worship

ATTENDANCE  FOR  11/2/2014   ATTENDANCE  FOR  11/9/2014  
262   Worship   229   Worship  
   17   Worship  Care              8   Worship  Care  
279   WORSHIP  TOTAL   237   WORSHIP  TOTAL  
267   Sunday  School     246   Sunday  School  

FINANCE  REPORT  
Budget  receipts  for  the  week  of  11/2/14   $  22,548.00  
Other  receipts  on  11/2/14   420.00  

Total  for  week  as  of  11/2/14   $  22,968.00  

Budget  receipts  for  the  week  of  11/9/14     $ 19,315.00  
Other  receipts  on  11/9/14   535.60  

Total  for  week  as  of  11/9/14   $  19,850.60  

Weekly  needs  in  T  &  O  to  meet  budget   $  15,384.62  

Nov.  Year-‐to-‐Date  Receipts   $114,212.30  
Nov.  Year-‐to-‐Date  Expenses   $138,425.67  
YTD  Actual-‐Loss   ($    24,213.37)  

As  of  11/11/14  

Thomas Quisenberry
Senior Pastor

thomas@fbcchattanooga.org

Jeff Parker
Minister of Music & Worship

jeff@fbcchattanooga.org

Michael Sepulveda
Minister of Children & Youth

michael@fbcchattanooga.org

Adam Tarver
Interim Minister of Students
adam@fbcchattanooga.org 

David Daley
Facilities Supervisor

david@fbcchattanooga.org
 

 Anna Graham
 Education Administrative Assistant

 anna@fbcchattanooga.org

Frances Marandi
Music Administrative Assistant
frances@fbcchattanooga.org

 
Susan Self

Financial Assistant
susan@fbcchattanooga.org

 
Judy Sullivan

Pastoral Administrative Assistant
judy@fbcchattanooga.org

 Ministerial & Support Staff

Direct Dial
 Business Office 423.648.2547
 Education Office 423.648.2542
 Music Office 423.648.2543
 Pastor’s Office 423.648.2540
 Facilities Supervisor 423.648.2548


